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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
ABOUT THE

WAVES
AND

SPARS
Q. If I should fail the aptitude

test, can I take it again? 
A. .No.

Q. If I have no ipecial training, 
will I be eligible?

A. V.-^. In addition to WHICH 
 Ailh specialized tr.iininit. 
tlu- \VAVKS and STARS 
definitely want women of 
high calibre but no special

0- A

A. Xot n<
I an

ctive duty as soon

 ilv. Yr

ivc duty to await further 

ncdiiiti-ly.'

Q. When doe: 
A. The ilav vi

ny pay begin?
ripnrt to train.

Patriotic Advertisement by 

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1515 C.ibrillo Phone 1-480 

Morris D?Jonq. M(|r.

Send Christmas Mail Overseas 
Between Sept. 15 and Oct. 31

The six-week period from Sept. !."> through Oct. ;il, ha 
designated as the time during which all Christinas mail sh< 
posted for Navy, Marine Corps or Coast Guard Corps pe 
Dn overseas duty. Arrangements have been made with the post- 
office department for special handling of Christmas letters and 
packages mailed during this pe

uld be 
sonnel

riod in order to get them to 
men overseas before the 
days.

To facilitate this effort, s 
crs are requested to mark their 
packages "Christmas parcel" and 
to pay special attention to the 
addressing and packaging re 
quirements. Hundreds of pack 
ages are lost daily because send 
ers do not wrap them strongly 
enough to withstand the han 
dling through numerous postal 
centers and the heat of a ship's 
hold.

For the purpo.se of Christmas

sonnel means men who receive 
their mail through a Fleet Past- 
office at San Francisco, Calif., 
New York, New York, or 
Seattle, Wash. Letters and par 
cels should contain the name and 
address of sender, the name, 
rank or rating of addresse
the unit to which he signed.

nail is to
Instnic

U n cl e r

of the ship or Fleet 
  through which the. 

be routed. 
linns for Packing

postal regulations, 
parcels shall not ex-

j^_ JUST LOOK AT THIS

VITAMIN PARADE

IJcal (he Summer 
Heat!

Knock out that f*ooi>d..oijt 
fecfino . . . Mn voiirspjf to 
thp snirit of enthusiasm with

Extra Special!
100 VITAMIN B-1 

5 
MG. . . . .

Stuart formula
Tablets and Liquid

One-A-Day
A. * D.

Vita Malt
For Reducing

Vitamin B Complex
100

Vims

Valtiva
The Perfect To

Sulfa Drugs are available, as well as all of your 

Physician's Prescription needs, at our PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT at FAIR and ECONOMICAL PRICES. 

"Faithful RX's Our Specialty"

DISCOUNT^
133) :L PMACO, TORRANCE

Next Door to A & P Food Sto

PHONE 562

ceod five pounds in weight, or 
15 inches in length or 30 inches 
in length and girth combined. 
Not more than one parcel will 
be accepted in any one week 
from the same sender for the 
same addressee. All articles 
should be packed in metal, 
wooden or solid fiberboard, or 
strong doublefaced corrugated 
fiberboard or .strong fully tele 
scoping cardboard boxes. Fiber 
board or cardboard boxes must

securely wrapped 
paper and tied with twin 
addition, senders are cau 
that delays caused by the 
sity for censorship will b 
imized if the wrapping is s

as to permit 
contents, 

Parcels should

poisons, or inflai liable

trong

Itich

!, TIME ME "»* city
liKI) STAMPS ffor meat, canned fish, canned milk, mast 

edible oils and choosos.l Stumps T and U good through Aug. 
31. Stamp V good Ail);. 8 through AUK. 31. Stamp W good 
Au«. 15 through AUK. 31.

1ILUK STAMPS   (for canned, frozen ami certain dehy 
drated foods. Stamps N, I 1 , end Q valid through AIIK. 7. 
Stamps R, S and T valid thioii'jh i-Vpt. 20.

COKPKK- Stamp 22 valid thro.igh Aug. 11.
SUGAR-Stamp 13 Rood for 5 pounds through AIIK. l!i. 

Stamps 15 and 1C good for 5 pound.-; radi for home canning 
purposes through Ocl. :j*. Slanip II good Ann. Hi thioii M h 
Oct. 31.

SHOES Stamp 18 good for one pair through Oct. 31.
( ASOIJNK No. 1 coupons in "A" book Rood for -I gal 

lons through'Sept. 21. All new "A" hook coupons must ho en 
dorsed on front cl coupon with car license number and state 
of registration.

TIIIK INSPJCCTION-"B" boon cars, next tiro inspection 
deadline, Oct. 31 and every 4 months tlu-ieafter; "C" booli cars, 
next tire inspection deadline AUK. 31. "A" book cars, next 
tiro inspection deadline Sept. 30.

RATION BOARD OFKICK HOURS—At 2300 Carson St., 
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

such as matches or lighter fiui 
In general, the public is urge 
not to send food or clothing 

overseas are amply provui 
ith both, so shipping spac 

for gifts should he used /or otli 
purposes.

Mail for overseas personm 
may be insured or registered b> 
the sender.

These regulations apply ti 
personnel in the Navy, Marln 
Corps and Coast Guard, accord
ng to Majoi

f Si! Krai
C. R. Payne, M

Dalton Resigns 
From L. A. Board 
Of Education

Effective' Aug. 10, the rcsigna 
tion of John F. Daltcn as 
member of the Los Angc!< 
Hoard of Education, has been 
accepted. Dalton is leaving the 
post to devote his full time tc 
his new job cf state labor com 
misKionor.

After serving on the board 
eight years, Dalton said he felt 
he should not leave until the 
nual budget has been completed.

While members of the board 
did not discuss a possible sue 
cessor to Dalton, who was presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Typo 
graphical Union for 18 years, it 
way reported that among tho: 
being mentioned for the post 
are Joseph A. Hartley, former 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Frank A. Douelie, 
former superintendent of schools 
and Mrs. Fay Alien, a former 
member of the board.

Southern Pacific Co. 
Announces Promotions 
Cf Hugg end Arenth

A. C. Hugg has been appoint 
ed District Freight Agent with 
headquarters at Long Beach, 
succeeding V. L. Arenth, who 
has been promoted to Ihe posi 
tion of Assistant to Freight 
Traffic Manager, Southern Dis- 
rict, with liejidciu:irtrrs_jil_Loji 
liigcTcs, if was annouiiced this 
week by G. J. lilech, freight 
traffic manager, Southern Dis 
trict, of the Southern Pacific 
Co.

A total of 2000 Victory ships 
< expected to be produced ii 
iinericaii shipyards in 11113.

to WCTOW

UNION 
PACIFIC

KEEP EM ROUING'
THE RAI1ROADS ARE THE BACKBONE OFOFFENSE

Home-Canners Risk Poison 
Unless New Method Used

When another death from l.otulimis poisoning fror 
canned vegetables, occurred in Calilornia this week, Mrs. Margaret j 
Tcdt, University of California home demonstration agent, warned

VI- tl

housewives wh<

vegetables to U

Urine ! 
Preferably use pint j:i 

glass lids.. Do not use ja 
r than one quart.
If nonacid vegetables arc prop-! are t 

rly canned in light brine ac ; di-! OIK; I

cookers for can: 
id which follows

The dead body of a woman 
lain- identified as Mrs. Mildin 
M. liak.r of 1032 East Anahcin 
Harbor City, was found silling 
erect on an old aiitomobil 
ii; tin- yard if a place at 2-llsl 
and Walnut sLs., Lomlta, aboul 
noon Monday. She was Identi 
fied by ration books found on 
her person, and according to tin 
record was 31 years old.

Dr. G. E. Fuller was sum 
moncd by Sam Johnson who 
lives at IMlst and Walnut, 
asked him to attend a sick wo 
man. Ur. Fuller told deputy 
sheriffs of Ihe Vermont ave. sub 
station that when he arrived th< 
woman had been dead a short 
time. The b<.dy was rcmovi 
to the Gamby mortuary and 
Deputies England and Dennis as 
signed to make an invesligatioi 
in connection with the coroner' 
office which disclosed .-be died 
of a heart attack. 

! The address given in the den.

l"' rl .v :io he a trailer. According t 
meager information gathered b. 
'sheriffs deputies, the \voniii 
had

iuui: j lsi .||-  .- 
I»''K-1 acid-l.ria 

 pin:

ficd with lemon Jui<
they may be pr 

y in jars or cans in hoilim- 
vater, for acid helps to destroy 

botulintis and other spoilage liar-

To prepare acid brine: 
2 quarts water 
l':i tablespoons salt 
I 1 - cups lemon juice, stiained 

hrough washed cheesecloth or 
2 cups of 5 per cent acidity via-
 gar of any well known brand, 
abeled and scaled. Do not use 
lome'made vinegar. Use a stan 

dard measuring cup. Mix well 
dissolve salt.

Method
1. Place peeled, sliced or olh 
wise prepared vegetables in 
n. Cover well with aeid brine, 
use about t' = cups of brine 
1 pound of prepared vo...eta- 

We.
2. Iloil over direct heat for 
minutes. Start to count time

 hen boiling begins. In filling 
irs, use care not to pack too 
ghtly. Pack vegetable boilinK 
ut iii hot jars. Cover with 
oiling acid brine in which the 
i-wtahle boiled. Fill jars to 

vithin 'i to 'i inch of the top 
dding more boiling acid brim 

necessary. 
In filling a jar with corn, limai

a p.:.ir flavor by Un 
met hod. Gii-ens such

and mustard greens 
licult and too danger-
by this method.

Bosses

ked lor a short tinx 
as a waitress in a Harbor (,'il; 
cafe. A brother, William Thorn 
ton of I-ong lieach, was located 
and identified the body. How 
ever ho could throw no light on 
her it-cent activities, as he ex 
plained he had not seen her foi 
some lime.

In addition to William Thorn 
Ion, Mrs. Baker leaves the fol 
lowing relative::.: Clyde, Can-oil, 

| belter and Clarence Tbornt 
| brothers, all living In

md tw
Ethel Tarwater also of Long 
Beach and Mrs. Edith Davenport 
of Washington, D.C.

Services for Mrs. Baker wen- 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
;:t the Gamby mortuary, with 
interment in Angeles Abby man 
-solemn.

"Bonuses" paid by tenants for 
information helpful in securing 
rental accommodations is an 
evasion of the Federal Kent Con 
trol lawy." it was declared to 
day by David Barry, Jr., Rent ,

tor for Los Angeles and Bflttle AgaiHSt

Food Shortages
Orange

Barry warned both landlords 
and tenants that the entire pro
cedure was illegal.

"In Koncral any collection 
above the maximum legal rent 
established by the March 1, 19-12 
"freeze' const it ues a violation of 
the rent regulations and exposes1 
those receiving the excess to 
criminal penalties.

"Furthermore, a tenant who

ahi tin
vith brine to' within 'i or 'j 
nch of the top.

3. Partly seal jars having glass 
d.s, and completely seal jars 

have metal lids with seal- 
ng compound.

4. Process pint jars for 60 
linutes in a boiling water bath, 

at the end of the process 
g period any jar lias lost 1'j 
ichcs of liquid or more open the 
«  immediately and use the 
roduct. If using quart jars,
roc-ess for 1)0 minutes. 

Hesl Vegetable
Before lusting or iisinrj, boil 
e vegetable for at least 10

linutes. Use in salads or in 
  ways after cooling. If too 

add a very little baking 
during boiling; avoid us

ng too much soda. Use ,'oda 
ily after opening the jar for 
a-, not at the time of canning. 
Vegetables best suited to acid 
 ine an.1 : artichokes, asparagus.

eels, carrots, lima beans, pea:-
eppers, string beans and zuc- 
lini. Beans or corn may be 
imhlned v ' "
cid brine t

pays a bonus to the landlord 
knowing that this results in col 
lection by the landlord of rent 
over the ceiling may be subject 
to prosecution.

"In simple terms, if a t 
pays the landlord a bomri,   
when added to 
will make a total paynn 
excess of the- maximum legal 
rent, both parties arc in viola 
tion of the rent cortrcl act and 
both arc subject to prosecution," 
Barry said.

Cut-of-Town Youths 
To Get Permits

In order to lie as lenient as 
possible to youths in the dis 
trict, under the new curfew law, 
Torrance police* are issuing per 
mits on application to juveniles 
of the Shoestring, Keystone and 
Lomila districts, says Police 
Chief John Stroll. Uy arrange 
ment with the San 1'cilro police 
and deputy sheriffs of Sub-sla-

Since Aug. 1, 18-12, Ixis Ange 
les city school children, 7-l,l!!i!l 
of them, have produced $r>5!l.- 
Ifll worth of foodstuffs in school 
and home projects, as their an 
swer to the threat of food short 
age.i.

Vegetable.
aim

fruits and her 
at $-123,205, hih

student livestock project: 
duced another $135,S9ti worth of 
poultly, hogs, goats?, beef, bees 
and dairy products. Most food 
stuffs raised r.n school grounds 

, were consumed in the school 
 i, which j caftterias. Some of It was proc 
nt paid j ,..SK(,(j fol. future consumption.

A force of 700 janitors and 
char-women is re-quired to clean 
the war department's Pentagon 
building.

I'KKM'XT KKCOIIII
Marry Cwengel, son of Mr. 

ml Mrs. Isadore Cwengel, 182-1 
lartina ave., earned a perfect 
:rade record at University of

ording to information just re 
used by the legihtrar. He was 
ne oj 37 students who received 

all "A" grades during the year.

Fa mou
liave her 
but I c;

last words: "My tires 
i recapped three timer 
i still go as f.i.s'. a

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

Fryers  Roa«ter§ all battery

RETAIL

DRESSED POULTRY
1671 CRAVENS PHONE-

WHERE IS THAT

^Ldison Meter 
Reader?

~k If die1 Edivm meter reader misses 

your home or pl.ifc1 of liusinc-ss this 

mi null or next, don't think he (or she) 

has forgotten you. The. Edison Company is now on 

an cvery-othcr-month meter reading basis, made 

necessary by emergency war conditions. The meters 

of almost 90% of the users of Edison service are 

being read and statements issued bi-monthly, effect 

ing a valuable war saving in manpower, tires, auto 

motive equipment and pa[x'r.

No change in your method of payment is in 

volved. Your electrical service bill is still payable in 

the customary manner. The only difference is that 

it covers your use of electricity for two months in 

stead of one. If you desire, you may make a budget 

payment monthly to lie credited to your next bill, 

but this is optional on your part.

You save, too, by the new plan. If you pay your 

bills by mail, you will find your postage and cost of 

checks cut in half. If you pay in person, you will 

enjoy a saving in time and 

transportation. 

Thank you for C(x>pcr.ituu: 

in this war-time measure.

having properly.

To keep new tinware from 
rusting rub the mi-face with 
lard and thoroughly heat in the

It will 
ch it

On Residential and Income' I'ropt'rl

OliltT Properties ( 'onsitleivd

Quirk Srrviri' . . . No Kc'd Tape

l.o\v Kak's

Mjkc Application Direct Thr Agent

LINCOLN BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
S. S|)rini«' Sired, Los Aiw

Phone M, c lii>in -1355

BEWARE
of Improperly Fitted 

Shoes!
In these days of rationing and scarcity, some 

people are apt to become careless about the fitting of 
shoes. An improperly fitted shoe not only means dis- 

' comfort and fatigue, but often causes permanent in 
jury to the foot. Now that \ve are all working harder 

on our feet longer it is doubly important to insist 
upon the exact si/e, width and last which fits our feet.

At Levy's you are still able to obtain a satisfying 
variety of styles in Men's, Women's and Children's 
Footwear, in a full run of sizes and widths:

AA to EEE Widths 
Sizes 1 to 14

1307 1313 SARTORI AVE.
TORRANCE


